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TUE SUNDAY MAIL SERVICE.

Very Math at" a Madlaratlaa af It
ardrd ata laapraetleabla.

"Sunday pottofflce work in lanje cilies
canoot be very well abolished without
interfering with the needi of the public
service." aaid a poatal official in aa Inter-

view rupee ling Poatmaater General Wan-amake- r't

advocacy for Sunday real to all
the emulojea in the postal service in tbia
country. "I am heartily in favor of the
postmaster general's scheme, seeking for
the curtailing of the work. I sen satis-fle-d

that much Sunday labor in our post
offices can be dispensed with, and no one
would suffer in consequence."

"But a large part of the labor on
Sunday is absolutely necessary under
the present sjtem of our postal ser
vice. Sunday trains bring tnai'a from
every quarter of the globe. Now, if
Sunday work should be abolished, the
asserting, casting up and so on of this
great mass of muter would necessarily
have to be done on tondaT. in addition
to the regular work of that day. Tbis
would require an eitra number of em-

ployes on that day. Then, too, we Lave

many regular Sunday clleis business
men who receive important leturs. It
is imperative that the men should be
given their mail, becuo the letters are
too important to he delavtil.

"The people in laree cities, to my
mind, would openly resent the stoppage
of Sunday mail. It is a peculiar fact
that the most impatient brinoD the face
of the earth is a tnan waiting for an im-

portant letter, whether of a personal or
business nature."

Rae-k- . Iwlaaa taaatr Martcatea.
From the fifth biennial report of the

bureau of labor statistics of tbis state it
it learned that in ls7 there were exe-

cuted and recorded 222 mortgages on
lands in Rock Island county, aggregating
$338,230 and covering 19 9i3 acres. The
number of mortgages execute I on lots
was 430, amounting to $419.0"4 on otO
lots. The chattel mortgages recorded in
the same yesr numbered 26$ and repre-
sented f73. 122. Counting mortgages
executed previously and in force in 1"?7.
there were then encumbered a total of

3.751 acres out of acres in the
county. In other words in IS?", and the
proportion will probably bold not far
from true now, 23 82 per cent of the total
of the land of the county was mortgaged.
The average incumbrance per acre
on the land mortgaged was $17.49
la 1370 but 8 74 per cent of the
land was thus encumbered as against
31.45 in 1330, showing a decrease in the
percentage of mortgages from the year
1330 to the year 1337. The total value
of farms, improvements, implements and
livestock in 1337 was f 10,609.679. while
the total of existing mortgage indebted-
ness on the some items was f 1.373,412.

The total number of mortgages given
to building associations in 1330 was 7.
aggregating 15,775, and covering eight
lots. In the year 1337 alone, the num
ber given was 103, aggregating $90,130,
and covering 72 acres and 193 lots. Tbe
totil number of building association
mortgages in force in 13s7 was 612. ag-

gregating f310. 790, ami covering 43
acres and 1,122 lots.

The average rate of interest in 1370
was: For lands 9 41 per cent; for lots

86. for chattels 9 87. In 130: For
lands 7.82; for lots 7.76; for chattels
7.90. In 1837: For lands 7 23: for lots
7.15; for chattels 7 3--
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M
"Mawarlas" a Tin.

A reporter o the Chicago Mail inter-
viewed a "short change worker" con-

nected with a circus exhibiting in that
city. In answer to a question as to how
the fakirs connected with a circus are
protected, the "short change man" said:
'Every town' is fituarqj before a circus

goes into it. A man goes ahead all the
time doing this. I once squared Keokuk,
Iowa, for f200 which was dead cheap,
for we were there two days and took
away lots of money. But, you see, the
officials were cheap.'' I bought the
mayor, the city attorney, the sberifl, and
the chief of police at f 'tO apiece. Those
officials must be 'squared' in every town,
and sometimes some others. Then you
see, if one of the short change workers
gets into such trouble as the circus peo-

ple can't help out and is arrested, he is
either discharged or given a slight fine
or released on straw bail. Oh. there's
nothing like organization when you start
in to do business"

EDGING TON.
Edgisgton. June 9.

W. W. Hibbins' funeral, which took
place this afternoon, was largely at
tended.

The system of mail delivery at our
postoffice seems to be rather incomplete.
several young men bavin? been com
pelled to wait all this afternoon and
then got nothing.

H. P. Stoddard's dance of the evening
of the Fourth, proved as anticipated a
success there being a crowd of two hun-
dred people present. Tbe next dance
takes place Sept. 6.

Mrs. Fellows, daughter of J. N. Tii
terlngton, is the happy mother of a
bouncing girl. Dr. Scott attended her
inrough her illness. Mr. M. P. Tilting--
ton is also the possessor of a boy ef late
arrival, which accounts for the broad
smiles that chase each other over his
otherwise sober countenance.

iRHjCOIS.

Mr. Caee Feari a ef J air Flarf.
The Geneseo Airtr says the following

of tbe oration delivered by Rev. G. W.

Gue, of this city, in Geneseo on the
Fourth:

Rev. O. W. Cue's address at the park
was a masterly effort. One dear old lady,
who baa seen seventy-seve- n Fourths of
July, says it was the best speech she ever
beard. Think what praise that is. in
view of the opportunities she haa had for
bearing speeches. Mr. Gue is a powerful
speaker, and is perfectly at home on tbe
platform. Geneseo is to be congratulated
on the fact that she secured bis services
on this occation.

Unless tbe breath is like a spicy gale,
Unless the teeth gleam like the driven

snow.
There is no dazzling imi or tender tale.
Grateful to woman's eye or ear,we know.
The tale would lose its charms the

smile be gaunt.
Till brought within the spell of SOZO

DONT.

A Vienna lad of six attempted suicide
to escape a strapping. :

WASHINGTON LETTER.

ralltleal teela Praam tae Capital
BeaaWlieaa Meaitsrsaa4 Ike Preal-aeat-.ivl- as

Krlallvra Mart Clerk-aala- e.

Washington, D. C. July 8-.- Mr. Har-
rison haa apparently bent tbe knee to the
republican senatorial combination, and
the fact has created no little goaaip here.
It baa of course been well known for
aonie time past that quite a number of
more or less prominent republican sena-
tors were aggrieved because of real or
fancied slights they had received from
tbe administration, and many people pre-
dicted open hostilities between Harrison
and the senate next winter. A Lumber
of republican senators, including Allison,
Cullom. Chandler. Dolph and Ingalls,
consulted over tbis and other matters
and decided to bold a caucus of republi-
can senators in tbe near future. They
called on tbe president in order as they
expressed it "to know where be stood."
They were surprised to find that be

stood" just where they did; believing
that no important move or appointment
should be made without consultation
with tbe party leaders and that their
wishes should be consulted in all ap-
pointment in their respective sections
Senator Cullom expressed great pleasure
at what be considered the president's
chang of heart. Some people may ac-

cuse Mr. Harrison of weakness, but for
my part I think he was very shrewd to
"make op" with the senators.

Great is tbe force of example. Com-mirv-io-

of Pensions Tanner a short
time since made bis daughter bis private
secretary at a salary of 1,900 a year,
now the new commissioner of indian af-

fairs. Thos. J. Morgan, of Rhode Island,
has his wile for private secretary at a
salary of 1.X a year. Seeing tbe ac-

tion of these officials Dr. Dorchester,
superintendent of indian schools, had his
wife appointed special agent. This en-
ables her to travel around with the doc
tor, when he visits the different Indian
schools and get her expenses paid and a
alary of f 6 a pay from kind old Uncle

Sam. All this time there is a law
against the employment of more than
one member of tbe ssme family by the
same department.

Attorney General Miller has discovered
a rnre curiosity. It is a Virginia repub-
lican who declines an office. Mr. C. A.
Heermans. who was recently appointed
assistant United Slates attorney for tbe
western district of Virginia, has written
declining tbe office on tbe ground that he
should have been appointed attorney and
that tbe smaller etftre was given him as
tbe result of a compromise between cer
tain psnies, which he refuses to recog-
nize. Here's innocence for you. Does
not this young man know for be must
be very young that in politics King
Compromise rules the roost? Seldom in
the history cf the country has a president
or eyen a governor of a state been nomi-
nated without tbe assistance of the all
powerful compromise. Had tbis gentle-
man effected a compromise with bis tem-
per, the foolish letter would probably
never have been written.

Mr. Cleveland vetoed two bills passed
by congress to quiet tbe title ot tbe land
granted to the les Moines River Naviga-
tion company, and now the attorney
general of Iowa is here asking the de-
partment to bring suit to set aside the
title in the name of the United States.

Secretary Windora only receives visit
ors by card now, and be requires them to
state their business, so that he may de
cide whether he will grant a personal in-

terview. The innovation is not popu-
lar.

Tbe department of agriculture has
issued a circular to railroads and trans
portation companies regulating the ship
rnent of cattle from Texas and Arkansas
during the continuance of the disease
known as '"Texas fever." It will also
locale inspectors at all the big stock
yards to see that the regulations are
properly earned out.

Senator Harris, of Tennessee, is said to
be very solid wih Postmaster-Genera- l
W anamaker. wh i is said to have inti
mated to the senator that be might name
the postmaster at bis borne Memphis
Of course it was stipulated that tbe man
named should be a republican. I under
stand that General R. F. Patterson has
been named.

Among the applicants for a foreign
appointment under this administration
is: A. U. HiU. of Texas, a first cousin
of the late Ben Hill, of Georgia. It is
needless to say that his politics are not
those of the celebrated Georgian- -

Tbe paragrapha of tha American hu
morist have proven too much for tbe an- -
sitive nature of tbe Persian minister to
this country, and he has determined to go
back to tbe lie carries with him
a scrap book filled with clippings
from the press. His master, tbe Shah, is
not so sensitive, or be would not now be
again visiting Eogland.

The resignation of Gen. Jos. E Johns-
town, railroad commissioner, has been
accepted to take effect tbe 16th inst.
Tbis resignation has been in the bands of
Secretary Noble since early in March,but
it had been generally understood that
Gen. Johnston should remain where he
was. General Sherman having made a
personal request of the president to that
effect.

Haae Hall.
The Davenports succeeded in admin-

istering to the Qjincys, the latter club's
first shut out this season, yesterday,
through the superb work of Swift in tte
box and the generally good support ac-

corded him. Tbe Qjincys got but one
hit off the little left-hand- ed twirler.
Yaik caught and Hungler and Kittridge
formed the visiting battery. The score
was 5 to 0. The same clubs play today
and tomorrow.

Fores U Laava Hams.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys oat of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it- - Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

Human beings are still sold in the
famine stricken districts of China. A
child under ten brings from a dollar to a
dollar and a half.

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and a'.i
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re fund-
ed . Only 95 cents. Sold by druggists

Last year the number of visitors to
Shakespeare's birthplace was 16.800,
Americans constituting one-four- th of the
number.

Pond's Extract without an equal for
forty years, for piles, inflammation and
hemorrhages, etc.. carries this prestige
with every bottle.

Frank Morse, of Bathe, Me,, died re-
cently of catarrhal pneumonia, induced
by excessive cigarette smoking, after a
short illness, aged nineteen. This is an-
other warning to cigarette smokers.

HILLSDALE.
HtLUDAii, July 10.

Tl e majority of the farmers are busy
putting up bay. There are large quan-
tities of it here, especially clover.

Mi. i and Mrs. E. E. Camp, of Moiine.
were at Mr. Camp's visiting. Mrs. C.

till lemaina, but her husband returned
home Monday.

W B. Feaater has purchased a new
toptuggy. Judging from his past gal-lant-

we will expect .to see all the girls
in ttu- - country riding in it soon.

Ed .Chase, while celebrating tbe Fourth,
had his far pretty badly burned by
shooting an old hollow iron block. Most
of lb powder has been extracted.

Mus Clara Goodrich, while returning
from church last Sunday, met with a
slight mishap. The horse fell, breaking
the cart considerably, but no injuries
were rastamed.

Mike Q'Donnell'a wife left bim last
week. She says bis continued brutality
of beating, kicking and whipping, has
become unbearable, and she went to ber
paren s in Sterling.

Hetry Fender attended tbe democratic
conveition last Saturday at llfe k Island,
at which Mr. Eugene Lewis was nomi-
nated as a candidate for state's attorney.
He will make a strong run in this town-
ship a id several republicans say they will
support him.

THE TBCK DOCCMKST.
Owiig to the split in the U. B church,

there! as been considerable friction and
truth " distorting here concerning tbe
quarte'ly meeting to be held at Riwe Hill
by Rev. Bender. July 13ih. Rev. Broad-foo- t,

our pastor, also tbe Rose Hill pas-

tor, be ng told by a large majority of the
members of that place that they did not
desire to have Rev. Bender bold the
quartet ly meeting and would not recog-
nize hi n as the elder, wrote to Rev. Bin-

der the following letter, a copy of which
was gi' en js by Rev. Broadfoot:

Joeixs, July 10.
"Dar Brother BenUr; I have been

request--- d by the principal part of tte
officials of this circuit to notify you that
you wil not be recognized as tbe presid
Ing elder, and that we shall expect to use
the boue ourselves at tbe time you have
appoint ni to be here. You are respected
by all at a man, and as a christian, and
while some of us regret the adoption of
the revised constitution, we do not think
it justifies tbe course the minority took.
and are still pursuing. Hoping this will
be rece.ved in the same kind spirit in
which it is written, I remain your brother
in Christ. J. G. Bboadfoot."

This a correct copy of the letter written
to Rev. ilender in regard to the bouse.
The Sun lay-scha- ol superintendent at the
U. B. cbirch last Sunda7 announced to
the congregation that V. R. Walker bad
received a letter from Rev. Bender and
bad writ en bim that the bouse would be
locked iainsl him. Now either Rev.
Bender or tbe Sunday-scho- ol superin-
tendent l.ae made a sad mistake.
V th ink the superintendent was out of

place in 'aking the floor during the time
church was going on. and slandering,
falsifying and insulting the minister
when be was presiding 1 over bis congte
gation. Tbis is not the first time the
superintendent has insulted the pastor,
and the people are getting tirel of
tbe abuse and slander. We do not write
this out of any spirit of revenge, but
merely to correct tbe gentleman's state-
ment, anil to better, inform the public in
regard to tbe letter and misconstruction
placed th'Teon.

Three Rebaluoaa a Day.
Three rebellions, obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day. Tb? digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to perform the duty assigned to
it by nature, and trouble ensues. How
discipline, how regulate it? Sntply with
a winegla.tsfull of the genial iuvigorant
and appet zer, Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, befoi e each meal and bef. re retir-
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleasant regulator, become eay, and its
forerunner, appetite, also improve
.ervousn ss ana insomnia, aiwavs in
duced by hronic dyspepsia, will di-a- p

pear with its disappearance thus insured.
and cons j pa layn and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave
Not only ill the system acquire strength.
but also snbstacce by a more perfect as
similation of the food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur
alia yield to the Bitters.

It is said that 60,000 rifles purchased
in America for tbe Core an army are
stored at agasakt- - Cores s treasury be
ing empty :hev nave not been delivered.

aDTlCX TV HOTBKXS.
Are yon liaturbed at night and broken

of your rest, by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere is no mistake about it-- it cures
dysentery, uarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gun s, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Childre a Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sici&ns in tbe united States, and is for
sale by aD druggists throughout the
world. IT 25 cents per bottle.

Mary Fial er, a colored girl, is valedic
torian of tie graduating class ot the
Atchison huj h school .

Bay Ftvsr.
I have bt-e- a bay fever sufferer for

three years; have often heard Eiy
Cream Balci spoken of in the highest
terms; did not take much stock in it be
cause of the many quack medicines. A
friend persuitded me to try tbe Balm and
1 did so witn wonderful success. F. S
Geer, Syracuse, N. T.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all hsy fever sufferers; it is, in my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was afflicted for
twenty-fiv- e years and never before found
permanent relief. . H. Haskins
Marshfield. Vu

Tbe skeleton of the largest elephant
ever killed ic India is to be sent to the
mnseum at Madras. It is ten feet si
inches high.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgaritv, without
injury to the tser, and without a doubts
beauufier. is I'ozzoni's.

:c"Csr-K-H

KILIOrSXKSS, ' SICK HKADACHK
HEARTBTKX. UTtK tXDIGESTlO!
tTCSFEfSIA, COMFXJUST, JACXDtlCE,

"y m

bt rsn.a thkemm
Dn.C.TJIcLArJlT

CIXEBRATED

CZmLlVER PILLOI" rai r'uo oAf t
FLEMING BROSf, Pittsburgh, Pa.

local oncn.
Wanted Girl to do general housework

in small family. Inquire 721 Seventeenth
street.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1703 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Drxoa.
A. D. Huesing. real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav-eopo- rt.

For sale at Weverhauser &
Denk man's mill store. IL Korn.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 160S Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1372. As-
sets nearlv Sl.UM.U"). E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Geo. Green, the city scavenger, has
invented a disinfectant which does its
work in a thorough manner. It thor-
oughly purifies the air and remove all
obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil
Koehler's drugstore. Price, 50c per
bottle.

A. II. Himplon, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in tbe city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confectionery, cskes and pies always
on band.

Modars Hsasai Far Sale
On monthly installments by Guyer Jc

Saeeoey.
Barth Babcock. Deatuta.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saviog tbe natural ee!h and
inserting teeth without plates.

B-- a:.

At Black Hawk walrb tower land'ng
for lent by tbe hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boots and one btree.

Clark. Agent.
For Sals.

Fourteen dry lots on four years time.
with six percent per annum, to any one

lshing to build this summer.
B. Davksport.

Ts the Watch Towr.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Walch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sun. la
afternooDS and holidays, and social
trains to accommodte picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Saratyoa Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friend to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBERKSKCriT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, El.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and Madder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cenU, of
druggists.

Th re are six nepapers published in
Iceland.

Paper touch a wood U said now to t
made by mixing chloride of zinc with the

in ioe process or niauui inure.

Absolutely Pure.
TVi powjtr never ran. A marrrl of parity
strenjria and wboleoneiie ; more eco&aay
Uua t- - ordinarr aio4, and rmenot he K)d by
competition wits" the maititadeof lowtest, ebon

eifbl a! am or pboiUaie pradera. Jktld a
ana. KoTal. BkKino rovuu t o., lS Wall PI
New York

BASEJ3ALL.

Davenport
V9- -

QUINCY,
Wednesday

Thursday and Friday
July 10. 11 and 12.

Admission 25 cents.
Quae called at 3:39 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St.. and Seventh Ave.

KUDUUm UliNUUEK, Prop'tr
A GRAND COJfCXRT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

(TThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

J)lSSOLTJTIOX NOTICE.

The partaenhtp heretofore extotia? briweni
the aadrrsined aoder the f rai cam of Doa
Bricn talhia day discolTrd. The debt nf th
firm will b paid by the sadertigned. and ail per-oo- a

indebted to said Crm are nqaexed to make
lauseojaie payment, i d oar men or the Blank
Book manufactory. Book Bindin. Paper Siork
and Stationery will be contiaaed at the old stand
by WUUam Doa ; the Stationery. Yankee Notion
aod Paper Bag bosiaess. ete.. by . M. Brier, in
Harper nonse mock, a. i;wecoa arena.

Bock lsiaad. III., Jane . l9WILLIAM DOX,
it. M. BKUrUS.

PEERLESS DYES 'b" stFor ULAClv STOCKINGS.
Slad la 4 I'ibn that veil bar

am uii er a'aae
SoU br Dragisis. Aba

TVertoaBraaue Painei 6cotcra.
PccTteai Lanadry Elaine.
reeneainai) ilm t eeaora.

jr

WJC. A DAMSON.

Adamson Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island,
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

t5gr"Second Hand Machinery 6old and repaired.

New jim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

th A Browner)

KLOTXR JSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie solicit a share of the trade and will mako nrir-- f a a low
as the lowest-- Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam
Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wrootht. Cast aDd Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of everj
Rubber Hoe and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Sbop No. 217 Street, ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Intelligence Column.
W A NTS 1 RELIABLE LWAUXDTEAV

rho aitn-- ; mi!kkj4 tcnuaDt-Dt- ; spec-
ial in.tux-iurni- a n .r ; fj rpeciaiiie.
lfcn't df lav : !arT frm the .Lan.

UISUWS Bko . Nurx-ryntca- . Chifao, m.

WANTED A Ijvntlt-o'a- or ldy in every
a arrut fT oar iwttuiar urii- -

tKn Uwli Th- - Home d." vr View of
HfHin. Eiiikirwl t'.v by leadl-
ine mrti rf-- i oo .i)f r . airetila niu-i- ne

nKMify f.ir circaUra ait,l trmi aildrr NA-
TIONAL LlBKAKV Anha 1ATION. . stale
St.. t'hic ai. jun W la4w

WANTED tno-llri- t for ocr wtSALE.-XE-
S

Norx-rr- : e.wl paid cvr'T acra.
fvnuanmt rmpioynieBl rmrantrt-- Wr.t at
once, 6rfre territory taken, cialinj a

I UAB BK lO, C hirazo. Iil.

SALEMKN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
tT ni(.lc to tbe bole fate and

trade; on a)ar? ; iaret uaticfarturvr ic
oarliDe'; mrKw S, rttmp; Wanee $3 rr day;

; noner aivncd for vim,adrtimg. Ktc. I KNTENMAi- - at K iiX..
Judo 1 . Cincinnati. O.

"V"ANTF;l-AOEV- T for oor NEW PATENT
V -- fe ; ai 5--1 -1 - . itt &' pneati. wh.r. in i.r, .o. .r--r ., .j. 11 K

aaar.l .liver tuf-d- t eoletiiiial I xposition.
" " irrmintni I.u' I, t lur I r'r-- 4

IiT"' w ai not in the af Eirluflvtemwry n.u. Aipiny ate u.. oncinnau. O.

ArfC TO mtS A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P f J workum: for a: airen preferred aho

can furni-- b a bon and t rt tfarir nno.e time to
Ibe ba-l.- e; Mrr moiuettt- may be protlab T
mplojrd a:-- o; a few racaurtes in town a&d

c.tie. B. r. JOtiNSJM IV. lmW Mam Su,
hirhmotid. Va.

N. B. PImm iti't are and baioe expe--
neDCr Never mitd aboct cDdn '.amp for re
piy. d. r . J a .u. aw am

AN EXTKArtRDlNAEYoEFER-To- all
fmlMoi merit. We aDl Ittc. eneret-.-

at'eiii-- in erry eonnty in t! I n.trd Mt and
mnada . ii a pairni artH lr of rreat merit. o I

IIs atEKlTS. An artwle tiaririif ro rompetitwc.
and on which trie airent ) profe-ite-l in tteexe u- -

aalc by a deed Kivrn for eaeh and every rocn- - j
tv be mar prorv fron u W.tb aI tiieie advtft--
tae? Ut oar avri:a. and trie fart that it an artuie f

ttim: ran rr -- .id iwevtrrh-icwcwtitr- , it ra irt t cot t

lie npre.ri to make "'AN ESTKAOKUINAHY(rlih" to wtntr froo aftnl at onte. but We
bare concluded ! mke it to bow. not univ oar
conodence in t tie ment of our inveMKm. but in it
valari:iity njr axiy a.t tttat il ba&d.e it with
enerfr a- eni now at work are duidl'
from li P. a montn clear, and ttr fact
make? it 4fe for to make ocr oSer to all wbo
are ontof emtlrnieiit. Anr aent tbat w.li cieour bustle- - a tti.rty day' tr.ai and f il to ctear
at leaM fl'iD ttiif time, above aix iri-- .
can retarn ali l'o.1a nnid to abd ae will re-
fund tbe nHiey paid for them. No ncb em
ployer of atent-ev- er dared ut mike acS Heni.
nor would we if we d.d not know that we have
atcenla bow aiiki x more ibid oooMe tbiamoanuour large descriptive rirraiarv. explain our oiler
f '1 y, and iaee we w'h to --end to eTeryvme oot
of empl yment wno wiil end n three one cent
potace vlampe for pstai;e. Send at once and se-
cure the erncv in time t.r tbe boom, and po :ovra on the term warned ra our extraordinary of -
fer. AUrm ml owe. Kinn.L No.LTT ( 0SU Srnltfcneld r-- pitir-barsa- . ra,

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A lit of t'W new-pap- er divided in:o 5TATE5

ADKCTloN5 wul be ent on application
FBEE.

To trtoe woo want their adrerti:ce to pay. we
can otfer no betwr med-.c- for tboroob and ef-
fective work than the nnou section of our T

Ixx-a- LleT

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Adremainr Bnreaa.

in w: xrlu crnLtH ft.. aV. . i.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. M. KL ARDSLET,
AT LAW 0ce with f. T.AniRNEV second Avenue.

WILLIAM J.Ua0,
ATTCRSEY AT LAVT. OSce in R.vk Island

Building. K.x"t ill.

E. . HI RST,
ITTOHNKT ASDOOrSSHXOR AT LAW

t Offlee in Kaaonic Temple bkick. oeer Eock Is-

land National Bank. Rock Iil.

B. D. failStT. C. t LI IB.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

AND COt"SELLOR AT LAWATTORNEYS bloca. K.xk liaad. Iil.

WM. MrE.MRY,

ATTORNEYS AT Ltff-Lo- an, money on rood
Kef ervnee. M ltch-el- l

A Lynde, backer. Office in PoeUtffire block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARI.US.

VK SALS EVERY KVKXING at Cramp!on 'a
New Mand. Five eenu per copy.

D. S. StHrREIAS,
i RrHITKCT AN D SUPKRIVTENDIXT. Main
rlofSce tinctnnatti. Ohio: Branca office over
Pir- -t N ational Bank, Rock llaad. fli ly

ST. LrKFTS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0w THIRD AVKXTB, between Tenth and
aieventn rtrreta. feb 14 If

WU. O.KULP, D. D. S.
V OmCI RSMOTSD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Boosts at, 27, S and S9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

Taa aiaw- r- Ir,.. tl ItilTaf T

aaaV. aaaaaL atafitaaaaf llliala-- wf
ItV AlWt.r Bi VMI MfMrtilat--
9m awWaKt, HalVtflMal?!tlf' fcjTtnC

aHt IMlllBIl I'll aLa.ata. iaa " "

I Hit it I -- ( t lM aX1aar f IT I all II f T
mm win li,
laaSaa ElacariaCa. t9lHait,Caea.

JOB PlalNTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and aestly exeetrted by tka Aaava Job
decwiin in.

awTSpeelal attenitoa paid to OaauaereUl work

Boixnr Rtjick.

&

111.

bought,

(Successor Psnquard

Knowlea'
descrip-

tion.
Eighteenth

STORE A TRIAL.

and Gas Fitting,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lou.
Mad any height desire-- d

J. E. DOWNING,
ciwr to Geo Dowr.ice. Jr.,

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--GeHig Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSTHe alkrits the trade inn?; enj.ije.1
bj his predecefaor and as rnanj new
customers aa wish to favor him witb
their orders.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEIU
. WWT-- - r rest. aecoaa ccreet.

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
PlaltB ns

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

1
New Patterns ReceiFed Daily.

Prices Lower than erer before.

FRED ALTER,

ssss i s ssss
B 8 o o S S 8 S
8 s " so S K X 8
SSS" e 5 J SSSSs o GO Ji K N 8

8 u u N N
8 8 u u S 8 assss K ITS

--317-
Setkktkkxth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Taa o4d fn and Time tr(e mrapaalaa

reptwwMtad.

LOSSISPROMPTLY PAH).
Sataa aa few a any reliable coaanaay can iTnl

i war pwtrpwaga aavmiat
la arraa ktock.

JJ RDTHEBFORD

V. S H F. V. U. S.
Honorary rradoate and medalllt of the Ontario

...niHMjvwnv, awnwr 01 wnaiireai 1 titr-iaar-y

CoUepe. and aaember of tbe Veterinary Med- -
in uw w we ou ana Baoax

denttlc prtadple all tbe dieeaeea and abaoraval
ooaaitioaa of tbe donaesticated - t

KTamlaartoaa, conwnltaiioa and adetce poyitlva-l- y

free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charfe atooerate ta ewj cae.

OOce, reridaatt? and telepaone call. (Water
ctalaaact.SMkIaUaa.au.

AGEIITS VAHTEDtE
rjxrataEKY "TOrK. Ka arrnoe asrw

MaaJkaMedtcaV. Knlaanaaia. attea.

,, ,. . nil tMJawi"'-,'- ,

;?WV(JTEI5DA5y1TMt:

lal r V . -

mQvc $ vs wit

and rlfflSwSH:

foR ALL ytvjfify 50AP
Made by N. K. FAIRB

frank cough.
The UNDE1TAKEE.

0 Sr

Embalrtiing a Prcia!ty.
No. 1SJ5 Sercnd arenne.

I m l i

r

The finest carriages and bi:?gie9 in
the city can lie had Bt an y Lorr

r f the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third An-nt- .

DEANE

mm m and
w e

Safety

Moline, Illinois.
Terenaoae r4.

aW Mil Ita

AVMm.
If

(m)
& CO . CHICAGO. ILL

-Tffewfrrafi7

F.f.rsl re., fcrD:ibed.

T.j.iJ&nt? No. l.XS

L.VERY,

Baiding
AND

FgQfrpU
S 1

DAVE & CO,,

FEED STABLE.

PLUMBERS !

ANI- -

Steam Fitters.
A r.;k ci

Pip, P.ra3 GfnTids. Packing,
Htse, Fixe Biick. Etc.

S":e Are:. f w

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBKICATOKS.

ev,-r- trfrt. wiVi t'u;.
1 dlT'f trval, U reejt.f i rt.
neatiric Boilers, and Con trac-

tors for fnrnUliing and layinp
Water, Gas and Sewer Pij-e- .

1712 First Ate.,
ILctK TaJjand. Illinois.

Tf 'ej.b.-o- 1VC, Eetdrnee Tr ie; bore txt

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

!N"o. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AH kinds of Carpenter wnrk d.n. Grerl Jobbing doce oa hort

notice and aiif action fiaranteeil.
Office and sbop 1412 Fourth art., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
PRorRnrr-i- s of' TIVOLI SVLOOjNT,"

Second Avenue, opposite Harpt-- r HcHise. Tbe ciioct imjwrwxl

WINES LIQUORS.
Importexl and Kej West Crar. a speriaitr.

J. M. OBHISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

nimcTV&n er cxAcsns a.io BiKTrra.
An your Grocer for tbeam. The ara beat.

twraaacdalUaa: Ta Cartaty "wTaTM" bad Iaa CaMaty "Wim."
itct: I5Lant. ni.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenne, Kock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etrid Biailcler,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth. St. . T 1 T 1 Jand Seventh ATenue, - JLvOCK iSlanCl
AH kinda Of Artiaiic work a rpecialty. P'aa. aad eatimatc for fl kird at ksCdir

r&niaked.oa applxaaua."


